
FLUSHING BIBLE CHURCH

Bible-Centered. Dispensational. Grace-Oriented.

The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God 
stands forever.

Isaiah 40:8



LUKE
JESUS: THE SON OF MAN WHO SEEKS AND SAVES

Let Your Light Shine

Luke 8:10-21



The Women, the Soils, and the Secret, Luke 8:1-15

• The Supporters, vv. 1-3

• The Soils, vv. 4-8

• The Secret, vv. 9-10

• The Solution, vv. 11-15



Let Your Light Shine, Luke 8:10-21

• Eight Mysteries of the Kingdom, Matthew 13

• Four Reactions to the Word of God, Luke 8:11-15

• Two Options for Your Lamp, Luke 8:16

• One Judgment Awaits Believers, Luke 8:17-21



Eight Mysteries of the Kingdom, Matthew 13

• Sower and the Soils, vv. 3-9, 18-23
• Four reactions to the Word

• Wheat and the Tares, vv. 24-30, 36-43
• False teachers, and teaching motivated by Satan during this time

• Mustard Seed, vv. 31-32
• Man’s view of spread of the word

• Leaven, v. 33
• God’s view of the spread of the word

• Hidden Treasure, v. 44
• Purchase of Israel by Messiah

• Costly Pearl, vv. 45-46
• Purchase of Gentiles by Messiah

• Dragnet, vv. 47-50
• Judgment will come before the Kingdom comes

• Head of Household, v. 52
• Disciples should teach the whole counsel of God, including new ideas about the coming 

Kingdom



Four Reactions to the Word, Luke 8:11-15

• 4 Types of Reactions to the Word Until Christ Comes Again

• Footpath – unbelieving, hardened heart, vv. 11-12

• They will not BELIEVE and be SAVED

• Rocky soil – they germinate (life), they need moisture (1 Cor 3:6), v. 13 

• Receive the word with joy – δεχομαι (dechomai); Luke 9:48; 18:17; Acts 17:11; 1 Thess 2:13

• They BELIEVE

• An emotional response: doesn’t hold up under trial, and temptation 

• Thorny soil – they germinate, and grow, v. 14

• Intellectual response: that is overcome by worries of the world

• Timothy – 2 Timothy 2:3-4

• Fertile soil – good, honest heart, a mature Believer, v. 15

• Different levels of maturity; Matthew 13:23; John 15:5



Two Options for Your Lamp, Luke 8:16-18

• "Now no one after lighting a lamp covers it over with a container, or puts it 

under a bed; but he puts it on a lampstand, so that those who come in may see 

the light.“ Luke 8:16

• 2 Options – cover it up, or put it on a stand

• Romans 6:12-14; we must choose to obey

• Foolish to cover a light after it is lit – no one does this

• Luke 6:46-49 – foolish to not obey

• Let your light shine for God’s glory – Matthew 5:14-16

• Our sanctification brings others to Christ; Philippians 2:12-16

• Our disobedience drives unbelievers away

• Jesus Christ is light

• John 3:19-21



One Judgment Awaits Believers, Luke 8:17-21

• For nothing is hidden that will not become evident, nor anything secret that will 

not be known and come to light. So take care how you listen; for whoever 

has, to him more shall be given; and whoever does not have, even what he 

thinks he has shall be taken away from him.“ Luke 8:17-18

• Nothing is hidden from the “eyes of the Lord”

• King Asa; 2 Chronicles 16:9

• Proverbs 5:21; 15:3

• Will not become evident; will not be known; more shall be given; shall be taken 

away

• All in the future tense

• Therefore; know that a future judgment awaits Believers, v. 18

• Romans 14:10; 1 Corinthians 3:5-9; 2 Corinthians 5:10

• Living as a light brings greater reward – Sermon on the Plain; Luke 6:23, 38



One Judgment Awaits Believers, Luke 8:17-21

• And His mother and brothers came to Him, and they were unable to get to Him 

because of the crowd. And it was reported to Him, "Your mother and Your 

brothers are standing outside, wishing to see You." But He answered and said 

to them, "My mother and My brothers are these who hear the word of God and 

do it.“ Luke 8:19-21

• Being Jewish does not guarantee a place in the Kingdom

• Isaiah 11:10; 25:3-6; 60:1-5; Psalm 67:2-5; 86:9; Colossians 1:13

• Coming to Christ through faith brings you into His family

• John 1:12; 1 John 3:1-3; Galatians 3:26-4:7

• Obedience makes you His friend

• John 15:14-15



Let Your Light Shine, Luke 8:10-21

• Eight Mysteries of the Kingdom, Matthew 13

• Four Reactions to the Word of God, Luke 8:10-15

• Two Options for Your Lamp, Luke 8:16

• One Judgment Awaits Believers, Luke 8:17-21



COMMUNION SUNDAY
And when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, “This is My 

body, which is for you, do this in remembrance of Me.”

In the same way He took the cup also after supper, saying, “This cup is 

the new covenant in My blood; do this as often as you drink it, in 

remembrance of Me.

For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the 

Lord’s death until He comes.

1 Corinthians 11:24-27



There Is a Fountain #258

There is a fountain filled with blood drawn from Emmanuel’s veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood lose all their guilty stains.

Loose all their guilty stains, loose all their guilty stains.

And sinners plunged beneath that flood, loose all their guilty stains.


